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Reaver

The Rev. J. Morlais Richard. H P.

returned last wei k Ins trip to
fornia. He was invited there to preach

end of
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Lee of
to the Welsh I'reshylerian churches 01 j,,,,, 0lirle8 Kiuik( t PoVer.
San Francisco ami Oaklarul. In three

There was a large attetulanee at
Bumlavs he delivered nine sennons.

" Church ai last bumlay.
was his first visit to the golden :

Mr. Nelson is preparing to raise a lawState he enjoyed it very much.
During Rev. Richard's at.set.ce the t bam. which will be quite an improve

'church here unanimously voted for his i"ent his farm.

second year with an increased salary Mr. and Mrs. Joseph DeShaser and

Never was a people and n.ts or more in mother were the guests of A. J. Kitxinil-nnit- y

than the Welsh Chinch of hr ami family last Sunday.

Bearer Creek. They are one in action. Fitx.-erald- , postmaster at Dover, C.
The past has been a grind vy, Castedy and Harry Sawtell went to
both in temporal ai.d spiritual ihii.ga. t),eiJ0 ,y 0 attend to business in the

Rev. is able preacher. jHll(, Tuesday.
Advancement in all lines of lif- - is th- -j

T,, , o Ull, very
key note of nis powerful ministry. Hope '

o o( of Mf
we Shall as a eomiiiiiiiny nave ins guiu- -

nee and help among us fur yea -- . The
Lord bless him and the 11 ak of his care.

Kldorailu.

Clyde Smiih is workmg for Ed T ine.

Ernest Jones visited Ins home Sunday.

has

tome
C. Smith was in Oregon Ci y last Mon- -,

etr ,)over p08t
H- - Dover iu fever of great excitement

L. Jones took trip City wwk William bas
las' ered gold farm. Bowman,

Mrs. C. has been sick an has examined

but recovered. and prjuonnced them genuine

Fred Spangler visited uf R. gold.

Snoeiiborn, Sunday.

Mrs. B. J. Helvey tailed Mrs E.
W. Paine last Fridav.

Frank Schoenbom, of teael fame, vis-

ited his parents Sunday.

Mrs. Em mot t was the guest of Mrs R,
C. (.toucher last Friday.

J. Moshberger and Willis Weismtndel
went to the city laBt Monday.

The shingle weavers, of Liberal, are
do'Ug a rushing lu-ine- a lately.

Mrs. Burley, of Portland, is viiting at

the home of W. H. Jones, ibis wvek.

Helvey is home from Ely, where
lie has been worKing for E and J. Dodge.

Mr. J Evans and two little sons, of

visited on school the last day.

C. B. Fos, B. Schuebel and
A. Hay hurst were in Oregon City Satur-

day.
Miss Cora ey was the guot of

Mrs. Jones and Misj L. few days
week.

'uis B. Cuick and Ureall (Jans vis-

ited their sister, Lillian Uans, one day
this week.

Quite a number this part of the
C nuitry attended the Socialist Conven-

tion Saturday.

M'ss Cora Helvey and Miss Lillian
Gans took dinner with Mrs. R Schoen-bor-

last Snmlav.

is all right, if you are too fat;

and wrong, if thin already.
Fat, enough for your habit, is

ni;na- -

great improving

a doctor; too thin, persistently
thin, no matter what cause, take

Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil.

There are many causes of get-

ting too thin; they all come
ender these two heads: over-

work and under-digestio- n.

Stop over-wor- k, you can;

but, whether can or not,
take Scott's Emulsion of
Liver Oil, to balance yourself

your work. You can't live
on true but, by it, you
can. There's a limit, however;
you'll pay for it

Scott's Emulsion of Liver
Oil is the readiest cure for
"can't eat," unless it comes of
your doing no work--yo- u can't
long be well strong, without
some sort of activity.

The genuine has
this picture on it,
ta'e no other.

you have not
tried it, send for
free itsa- -
greoable taste will i;?r
surprise you.

& BOWNE
Chemists,
New York. --V"

50c. and $1.00; all druggists.

Messrs. Bennett llayhnrat,
Nebra-k- a, visiting their cousin, A.

Uayhurst, llavldale.
Mr. Mra. II. Ferry nd Mrs,

Ht the

home Mrs. A. Joiu'i
Wednesday.
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Miss 3aiis ao- -

ecpted the school com- -
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A stray calf been seen passing

along the road between l'leasant Mill

and Pover. No one knows it be-

longs to but it is thought that one

011ght t0 it
I
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Greenwood.

Mr. Kruger purchaeed an incubator
while in Portland last week.

Mr. Montgomery, wife and daughter,
spent Sunday with Mr. Ulazier and
family.

Mr. Chas. Rider will leave lor Doug-

lass Tuesday, for a visit among friends

and relatives.

Mrs. Laura McCormack spent several

davs with her sister, Mrs. E. M. Wal-dro-

of Oregon City.

Mn. Enos Cahill and Mrs. 11. H.

Gregory, spent Sunday with the latter'
sister, Mrs. Will Randall, of Central
Point.

The recent rains have caused Beaver

Creek to overflow its hanks. The low-

lands were covered with water for sev-

eral days.

Miss Adams closed a successful four
months term of school at the Greenwood

last week. She gave per-

fect satisfaction to pupils and parents.

Mrs. Ella Criteser, of Rock Island,
who has been visiiing her mother, Mrs.
W. S. Ri ler, returned home Wednesday,
accompanied by her sister Miss Flora
Rider.

Wm. Jones and family, Miss Mamie
Adams, anil Miss Martha Rider, at-

tended church at Beaver Creek, and
were afterward the guests of Mr. Hum-

phry Jones and family.

Mr. Eabtman, who has been engineer
on the 0. R. A N. for some time, came
home Monday. He has been on the
road for over thirty years and has de-

cided to give up railroading and try life
on the farm.

WlllK.it

Groshong has been keeping
bachelor's hall.

Mr. Slaughter has a valuable horse,
which is very sick.
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ranch to some extent.
Bert Wade intends to leave for East-

ern Oregon about March 20.

C. G. Vorheis has been working for

Wallace Albright the past week.

Norris Thomas who has been on the
sick list for some time, is still improving.

Rhice Guinn was looking after his in-

terests near Hubbard one day last week.

Our enterprising postmaster and wife
made a business trip to Portland one day
last week.

Small spring flowers are in bloom and
the grouse have begun to hoot. Spring
la surely coming.

A. Plueard is the oldest violinist in
this section. He has played the violin
for dances 45 years.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Gronhong attended
a birthday party near Gervais one day
last week, given by the latter'g mother.

A. G. Wyland left Tuesday last for
Eastern Washington, where he expects
to spend the coming summer. We hope
he will return at some future date.

Highland.

The sun was seen Tuesday What
welcome visitor I

S. Hutchinson bas taken a contract of
logging for Heft and Co.

Mrs.'J. S. Coply and little daughter
are spending the week with Mrs. Hutch-
inson.

Bardel Van Douge has been very ill,
but it rapidly improving onder the care
of Dr. Strickland.

Mrs. F. WelBb. and son Ray, of Oregon
City, Lave been spending a few days

OREGON ENTERl'RISK,

Asthma
"One of my daughters had

terrible case of asthma. Vt e tiled
slmost everything, but without re-

lief. Vi e then tried Ayer e Cherry
Pectoral, and three and one-hal- f

bottle cured her."-Lm- ma Jane
Entsminger, Lantsvllle. 0.

Aycr's Cherry Pectoral
ccrtainlycurcsmanycascs
of asthma.

And it cures bronchitis,
hoarseness, weak lungs,
whooping-coug- h, croup,
winter coughs, night
coughs, and hard colds.

TkrM tutt I IJfc, c, II. All inrftt.

Coinull nr doctor. " h u,,
than .to h If h mil; ' "
to uk It hn ton' k tl. IU auowi.

L. Unhhlra. W. r wlllli.
J.O. AVKK tO..Uwll. Mail.

with relatives In our burg.

Frank ilolloway has returned Irom
the'logging camp at Kclio and intend
to help Amos Harrington run the farm

The youngest child of Claue Krtdin
died very suddenly with congestion of

the lungs. The funeral services took

place Saturday at llio German church
at Shubel.

Albert Harrington, aged 03 years, was
fouud dead in Ids barn last Wednesday
evening by his wife. He had Ix-e- com
plaining for two weeks but was improv
ing. He plowed all day and was fouud
dead at 6 o'clock p. in. Dr. Strickland
came and made an examination and
pronounced the cause of his death lieu
rulgia of the heart. His daughter, Mrs.

J M. Heckart and hushand were sum
mooed fiom Seattle and arrived in time
for the funeral services, which were held
at the family residence Friday at '

m. The services were conducted by

Rev. Dunlap. A large nuiul'er of friends
and relatives gathered at the bouse to
witness the last sad rites. Deceased
was a pioneer of 'h'l. He w as a man
with no enemies aud a host of friends
He was a member of the Highland Bap-li- st

church and also a member of the
Grange. He leaves a wife and ton
Amos, of this place and one daughter
Mrs. J. M. Heckart, of .Seattle.

JUrqaam.
Mary Miller has returned home from

Halscy.

Ray Manpiam't school begins
Monday al Russelville.

ine umiay School pupils are prac
ticing fur Faster exercises.

Miss Emma Dunlavy is feeling worse.
She been complaining for some time
Both of her sisters are home.

Joseph Miller has traded his place
near Mariiiam to Alvis IJuiiin fur a piece
of land near Keethley (linn's.

next

has

One more surprise last week at t

Garrett's or do you call it a surprise
when they all find it out, as was the
case this time.

The most industrious people of Mar- -

(plain are the ladies and they met Uice
last week, quilted one afternoon and
sewed carpel rsgs toe next afternoon for
Mrs. llattie Myers. We can excuse the
men on account of so nun Ii rain.
think the merchants are ahnut as busy
as the ladiet aid.

Bert Garrotl met with a slight accident
He went on horse back a collide of mile- -

froin home. While attempting to lift
bucket up on his arm to tarrv for Jim
Rt-e- his horse became frightened
jumped from under him ami ran home,
leaving Bert to walk home Rattier hard
on him, being so lean in flesh.

Another item of importance. Mr. arid
Mr. Jas. Marquam are favorer! with
large patch of turnip greens. They have
kindly invited their neighbors to share

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis
courages ana lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

ana cneeriulness soon
PVJ V disappear when the kid--

neys are out of order
or diseased.

nWZf?2ZZ- - Kidney trouble has
rl ke00 to prevalent

n that it i. t .,. (V UIIVsVIIlIIIUll
for a child to be born

,'V I ' II, U. l.il.l . ',.
ates too often. If ih

urine scalds the fksh or if, when the child
reaches an age when It should be able to
control the passage, It Is yet afflicted with

g, depend upon It. the cause of
the difficulty 3 kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment ol
these Important organs. This unpleasant
trouble ts due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-erab-le

with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the tame Ereat remedy.
lr.e miid and the Immediate effect ol
Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon realized. It Is sold
uy aruggutt, in fifty-- fT'tP
ccm ana one a&l ar rfrTTVBTfA.
sizes. Yon maw ti. - g i"".Mi t Lii..u.'

sample bottle by mall ilyiJiZ!
free, also pamphlet tell-- Ho. or Sw.np.iurt.

al
Ine all about It, Including many of the
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them. Acerlainnuiiltweeklhonuht
he weuld bavs a mesa of "'"

ner. He took his tack and tramped mi

there. The folks were away ami too,

,og would not allow him in ard.

He could not Ihlnk of returning without

,i,gr is h.r dinner so he dually went

, the garden another way, Milled his

M k so full of gr is thai he would not

return through town but went around

the hack way, climbing lelin'S and wad

lug water and mud.

Oolloa

K. 0. T.ix and A. . Coii'il'V'""
on the sick list.

It,i,.i,r la iiiMldillU' the wei k

'S

In
.iiirn ..... - ,,- - . "

Highland with relatives and friends.

TheColtoii and KIw.hhI Is.ys will

an athletic flub here on the ninth.

Miss Nellie (iotlberg letureed home

from I'ortlaud lat week, to remain fine
t u e.

Mr. Patterson, of I'urllaml, was In

Cultononthe llfth and tlxth, looking

a'ter land int. rest".

The girls look happy once again. Gu

G ittls-r- has come home, after a year's

absence in Washington.

The proceeds received from th basket

social on the flrsl of March will Ih uwd

toward finishing the Literary Hall. The

sum re- - elved a IH.sO

M,s Kmnia Ffeetnan haa leeti quite

sick at the home of her grandparent,
Mr. Dix, of this plate, but at this writ-

ing Is somewhat improved. Dr. 1'iuden

has been In attendance.

Mr. James' folks are Wacting rela-

tives from the Kast this week, two or
. ....!! 1.. ..11 U' their Calls promptly attended night or

inree lamiiiri in an. mifitwiii.
comii g, for, as Mr. James' relatives,

are conlldcnt they will be the U-s- t of

neiglib'ts.

Hllwankl

Mis. Mullen and family have moved

to their home in Milwaukie.

Messrs. Iluttermillcr have had charge
of thff butcher shop for ovi-- r a week now

and are doing line.

U. WissiiiK-er- , who has occupied the
W. 0. W Hall, is all moved and things

are nearly all straightened around. He

has a complete stock of merchandise.

A H. Dow ling, a well known man,

and grocer of this locality, lias sold out
his entire stock and will retire from the
business.

Dodge.

The weather: Rain, rain I t'aiiuot
put iu our crops.

There baa been some changes here of

late in real estate.

There is tome good tail roadland here
that will make good land for parties
wanting them.

L. A. Gordon has the It, in Ih-- t on the
ground for a new house L)i30 feet and
one ami one half stories high.

Mr. 8encer N.tsh and family have
moved into Mr. Hoop's house for the
winter and may make thsir permanent
residence here,

riank Gobel, who went to Arkansas
to stay, has returned. He says there is

no place like Oregon. His son is im-

proving their ranch.

Jainei W. Marrs, of Springwater, ha"
purchased the Carol hem furiii and move I

on it. He has commenced improving It,

which was Heeded.

Myers liros, sawmill is full of orders
which will take time to fill. They have
put $100 improvements on It this winter
and then can not fill the demand r
lumber.

Frank I'.usi h, of Oregon City, has sev

eral men at work building fein u around
his place consisting of llio acres. Tin- -

fence is to be of wire ami two boards.
He has also the material on the ground
for a barn 40x.SU feet. Mr. llusch Is
lending a hand for the improvement of
this locality.

Kir.
A family has moved into Mr. Heck

art's house this week.

J. N. Harrington was called to High
land last week by the sudden death ol
his brother Albert.

F. M. Darling is making a new chicken
corral for his handsome fWk of full
blooded white W'yanilotles.

Mr. West has removed from Mr. Hall's
house to Mr. Rowe's place in order to
have more room for raising sjiiltry.

Mrs. W. H. Beattie, of l'ortland, came
up Saturday on a visit to her uncle, and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Beattie, of this place.

Mr. Melvin Smalley is laid up with a
sprained back and his brother-in-la-

Mr. Manley Goods is driving thednlivery
wagon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Heckart were
here from Seattle to attend the funeral
of Mrs. Heckart's father, Albert Harring-to-n,

of Highland.

A petition to the Hon. Mavor and
City Council for the suppression of
gambling, is being circulated and unani-
mously signed by our citizens.

lola.

Fred Walker has returned from Dover.
George Hicklnbothem, hr., is workinir

111 (lift tinur mill

Ava Ivelace
ing with May Stone

, of Kpnngwater, is visit--1 A

. .. - ' V Vlt'ifT'JIl 1,11V Iltltl. afl

ASTHMA CURE FREEl ;

AsthmnlorwHrlng Int.nt Hclirf nntl lWltlJ

CHASM ED
FOR TEH

YEARS

RCLIir.

In A CiiHon.

TATA TAA rjrj.TJTA rTATATjTjT AVjTATjrA rjTAXjJal

We carry the largr.t stock Cak-ct- s.

Collins and Lining In Clack-a-

county.

We are the only undertakers In

Clackamas county owning a

hrarar and will furnish it for Iris
than can be had elsrwhrr.

We under small rxrne and
do not ak large profile.

j Hay

I'hnns 47 ami 30ft.

V

Uva. Mr. ami Mra. Ralph K.
The M. K. Kun.hy School ill oharrva

Kaater Sunday with a iecll aervlca for

the iM iasioii,

ltiber Miller and wifn from Miller's

Mill, spent SiiiuUy ih hi father Mr.

Chaa. Miller, of Ibis place.

It is exiMN-le- that revival s

will Ixt held in the M. K. churt h begin-

ning the fore part of Atnll.

There was no preaching here last Sun-

day on account of the pastor, llev, J
W, Kxon being railed to Mt. Ion to
conduct the funeral of Mr. Ueo,

KHI.dU

Rain aud wind Is strhlly In it at pres-

ent. Also mud.

It. K, Linn, who haa been quite, sick,
is improving at present writing.

O.ir prospermia fanners am pa) lug
their taxea erly ami taking advantage
of the re hull)

James Dew has rented bis place to
Jscob Harry and will move to Idaho In

the m ar fir lire.

If yon winh to hear an up
cai kit rail at Mrs. Matter's Minorca
I ens and lisien.

M. as Maude Mnlin begun a term I I

school at the Kvergreeii school house,
Dist. No. Til, Mndii.

Those u h i went to the basket S's-ia- l

at Viola a gisnl limn and good

prices for the harkets.

The isilitiesl sit has begun lo aimmer.
Soon It Hill be al II J degrees Fare lii.c it.

Vi suppose the I'eiito p.q.s will have a
mixed slew.

Miss Nellie Murray, of Hood View,
begins the spring term ill Linn's school,

Mis
ray collies to us well recommended sad
there is a rerlalntv of her success. Our
schools are ainonu the bent In the coiinlvj

The question "R. solved That It Is
Heller To Have Loved and Ist Than
Never To Have Loved At All," was de-

cided as might he expected, at the lust
fur the affirmative. The next

debate has post (siiied until March
21, on account of a social g'ven by the
school on March 14. The social is for
the benefit of the school. It is also lite
clone of Mis Hiciribolhum't school. The
next question Is, "Resolved That the
Republicans Have Done More For This
Government Than the Democrats."

Barton.

Mrs. Brown Is visiting her folks in '

l'ortland,

llenkle liros are culling wood for
Chas. Rurghardt.

Chas. Norris is working for Mr. John- -
Son at Damascus.

Will Norris has bought a tract of land
from I. Gordon, of this place.

miss Annie spent a week in
Portland friends and relatives. I

Chas. Knrghar.lt h is a contract to gt t
!

out (XM cords of wood for Mr. If ankn. of
Portland.

Annie llenkle has left for
vallis to siend the summer with
lives there. .

Mrs. K.Mickles and children, of Trout- -

date, were the guests of Mrs. V.. If
Ktirfbart Sunday.

KflV MilW Ia fx rsr. . .1 Ul IfR-f-

are

" iui tnovrri into a

mousMos testimonial bitters receive Frtil. tliirflT

mmoH mis paper. been Wvisiting here the few

1

oi h . , 'd -

'
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'
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I

ma lor leu ,, .,,,,fct
tmrrd, I your lrrnw,11,.Ii

K

ii ilili drradlnl and t r 1. , t ,, (

and llmiiKhl yon l. usri,-hu- t

rewilvwl lo Mla II ln. J, ''

i,.nl, tlia irlal srlr.l Ilk a t,,r, "l
lull Uoltln " k.

Wa waul lo Mini lo r,r,
Itratni'iil ill Alniilii, linilttu,. '
.U'sd Mr W.lla. W. ll Mn,tMk,

--

I'AlU. AllS.i.,:iK..Y HlKKd. '1

In av pultarer ho rn,vil '
lHiial Nr mlinl, It ttKti ,

li,(, Ima.vrr liad )imr i,rrlt'V and rum Tlit nfa . 't
mora glad w ai In mii.I ii. IiJ :

VVrli al one. ailil'liia .

M K t I I V K i i .. 7ii uh . L.il

riold h all Drngglaia, i
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R. L. HOLfd

TfiDocri IXi if C;ir L
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I

lieen fur a ni'intk, ,b

M.a K. II. Iturslurl'i, 1 1

their hmiie at llarreu, W. Ii

The marrlagit of Mr.

1Oan lo M ia Mat! t'o,
Was le'el.rated al lbs kj
bride's parents la-- t Suit ar I
cotlp'n will make Iheir hvh
l.;SII, where I ll n grimm m

We Wish them inui'li htpt'-n-i

Uiatiimomal life.

Mfh.l4

His in low ing progran
on the evening ol rshrun!
the puplla uf dlatrh No (

HeUhlS. under Ihs suptre-- J

their able le.rhrr, M.ttU;
Inslrumerilal luuaii V

Class exercise "I ('saw
Kwi iUlion . k

S. halt.
Dialogue "The WorJ!:

Ilisip Dri'l class of III

Reiltatlon 'The l.,'
Story" hn-a- ii S hal.

Song "Ths Drunkanl'iC
Reii l.le and ! Seh.tl

l'las represenla'loiiTr
of each grade.

Mtuh' and I aUleau "! i
('ros 1 flit-it-

Recita'loti "The Lrunkt'

Jennie Ueo (tin.

Dialogue "A S'arru Ft--

c ihfhiti girls vs. bi)i,
land and a Larson.

Ri i itatluit "Jnu'i
SclMtx. j

F rlriil, with recitalioa-Dialotig-

"Siihacriiii'l k

onsry F'ond." 01

l'.e-i- l ttliin "F:ntertlnln
Dlst. No :'l,riext Monday. Mur-- Heail", lxtin Itorland

debate,

imrghanlt
visiting

.Miss

relative,

visiting

IV-;- -

lag

Song "Li'tle toy Him"

('lass recitation Tmiu
Song "

"Searching for the Slain"

Dialogue Candling I fc'5
Song (ivpsy s W.riilBt
D ill Drill Light Littlsli-

Mrs. O. K. Larson nt T:'i
Miss Mabel Snely of Wils'
to entertain with both Inttr.ie

vocal music. Among thewr'K

a distance were Mr. Jo'" ni
Willapa, pr .f. David Wolfs. i

K a k, Mr. II, P. Downing,

Mr. and Mrs. (). F. Urso,:,rl

and Mr. and Mrs. Scely ol;

The attendance was en fn
program was highly siHial

'la
Hhulisl. ,'!

Mr. Bool haa purcliaseJ

farm.

(Continued on H';
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10 CENT
TRIAL 8IZK.

Ely's Cream Balm

Oltte Rslisf at eece.
It clsanssa, annlhaa and
hnils ulisail min-tirau- a.

It curn Catarrh
anl itrlrn away a Col.l
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